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I. IIITRODUCTIOi{

1. In resolution 3382 (rXX) of 10 iTovembet I97r, the General Asseinbly, inter a!!q,
reaffirroed the importance of the universal realization of the rig,ht of peoples to
self-determination, to nationaL sovereignty and territorial integrity and of the
speedy granting of independence to colonial countries and peoples as inrperatives
for the enjoyment of irrunan rights; reaffirmed the legitin-acy of the peoples I

struggle for independ.ence, territoriaf integrity and liberation frorL colonial and
foreiqn domination and a}ien subjugation b1' a1t ava.llable neans, incl-uding armed.

struggle. noted r,rith appreciation the material- and other fornns of assistance that
peoples rmd-er coloniat and alien r6gines continue to receive from Governnents,
United l\ations agencies and intergovernmental and non-governmental organi zations
and ca1led for a maximization of that assistance; and decided- to remain seized of
this item at its t,lirty-first session on the basis of reports that Governments,
United llations agencies ancl interlovernnental- and non-governmental- organizations
uere requested to submit concerning the strengthening of assistance to colonial
Teritories and peoples under alien domination and foreign subiugation '

?. The present report contains substantj-ve rer:lies received. e's aL 22 Jutry I)16
from Governnents of States lr{embers of the United i'lations (sect, II), regional
intergovernmental organizati.ons (sect. III) and non-governmental organizations
(seet. IV) on action taken pursuant to the above-mentioned "esol'ution. 

The
Govern$ents of tr.ro l4enber States (Barbaclos and' l'{al-dives ) and four non-governnental
organizations (Arab Econonists Union" International All-iance of llomen 'Internationel Hr.unanist and llthica]- Union and Inter-Parlianentary Union) indicated
that they had no infornation to submit.

3. Infornation on action taken by the specialized. agencies ancr- the international
institutions associated r,tith the United llations wi].l- be found in the report of the
Secretary-Gen erat (l/3I/55 and ad.denda) prepared in accordance uith Oeneral
Assenblv resolution 3421 (XXX) of cl Decerber 1975,
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The Government of Austria referred. to its statement on this question contained

in the report of the Secretary-General to the Gener8l- As sernbly at its thirtieth
session (-A/10156/Add,1), which refLects the fundaroental attitude of Austria towards
the question of the inlortance of the universaL realization of the !.ight of peoples
to self-d.eteruination and of the speedy granting of independence to coloniaL
countrieg and peopLee fo! the effective guarantee and. obEervance of human rights.
As far as special actions of asoistance are concerned, in 1976 Austria has
contributed. to the Uhited Nations Trust Fund for South Africa the amount of
Austrian schillingB )+1O,OOO, to the United NationE Ed.ucational and training
Programme for Southern Aflica Austrian schillings l+10r000, and. to the United
Nations Fund fof l,Tarnibi a Austrian schillings 19O,OOO. Furtheruore Austria has
granted a one-year scholarship to l4r. Joseph Nyand.oro of Zimbabl,re for studies of
the Gernan language and for a course of practical vork in banking.

BOTSWANA

/T Jwe t9767

Ttre Govef,nment of Botswana vishes to state ths.t it does not have anv other
ner,r ideas or information to provid-e except to state tbat it uill continue to
co-operate vith international organizations and other Governments in trying to
bring freed.on and. independence to peoples still languishing under col-onial ruIe.

Your Excellency nay be interested. to note here the efforts of the President of
Sotswana, together with other African leaders, aimed at bringing about najority
rule in Rhodesia by peaceful rneans and in appealing to those members of the
international- cornrnunity who are in a better position to do so, to provide any
assistance they are capable of to the struggling nasses of Zimbabwe, Nanibia and
other ll-aces, especially in the hunanitarian sphere,

our ovn country is a haven for political refugees fleeing from oppression in
their ovn countries.

Let me once more assure Your Excellency of our co-operation in this field.
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The Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Bepublic interprets the concept of the

"right to self-d etermination" as the unconditiona'r rigtrt of any people to determine

itsor,,nfate,includingthechoiceofsocialandpoliticalstructure'accordingto
its freely expressed w:.ll and desire' A11 peoplei possess the right of self-
determination, whether or not they have achieved statehood' The painciple of

equality and s elf-determination oi peoples is enshrined in a nurnber of extreraell/

inportant internatj.ona.l ao""t""-" " inciuOing inter alia the United ltrations Charter

and the International Covenants on Hr.rman ni gh6. -.;;" uquent ly ' the denial of

s e1f-deterrnination to " puopf" is a flagrart violation of one of the fundamentaL

principles of international lav'

The Byelorussian SsR is deeply appreciative of the fact that the United llations

has prelared and adopted a munbe-r of important docuroents establishing the legal

character of the principf. of tn" right of peoples to sel-f-determination ' This vas

given its fullest expression in the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to

Colonial Countries and Peoples. As r'ras stated in Generaf Assembly resoJution

2621 IXXV), "the Declalati"on has playecl and wiJl continue to play an lmportan!

role in assisting the peoples und-er tolonial domination in their struggle for

freedom and indePendence".

The Sreat iropoxtance of the principle of the right to setf-determination for

effectively fluaranteeing and ensr'riing respect for human rights is confinned in
particular by the fact it "i 

u"li"r" I or iactr of the International covenants on

Hunan Rights leasserts the right of all peoples to self-determination '

The Byel-orussian SSB attaehes great importance to the universal ar}d effective
implementation of the right of p"opit" to s elf-determination as an important

"oiaition for progressiol "ociui and economic development ' The successes of the

Byelorussian SsR in the social, econonic and political fields have been due in
large neasure to a genuine and consistent inplenentation of the concept of the

right of nations to self-deternination " as fornufated by V" I' Leninu founder of
the Soviet State. the exlerience and achievements of the Byelorussian SSR in this
field demonstru.tu con.,lrr"ingJ.y that the effective inplenentation of the right to

self *deternrination is one of the indispensable condiiions for the econornie, social

and cultur€.l Progress of PeoPles,

The Byel-orussian SSR feels that the terra ttpeoples under coloniat and foreign

domination" denotes peoples, countries and ter"-ito;ies which have been deprived of

po-iit:.".r and economic independence or are occupied as the.res:1t :f arned

aggression. A col-onlat r6g-ime Treans "nslat'emeni 
and exploitation by means of the

nilitary, lo1itica1 and economic eoercion of peoples o countries and. territorj es '
Guided by the we]l-knor'rn provlsions of the Declaration on the Granting of
lndependence to Colonial iountries and ?eoples, especially the assertion that "the

continued existence of cofonialisn prevents the development of internationaL '
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economic co-operation, irnpedes the sociaru cultural and economic development ofdependent peopres and nilita.tes again:t t}..-u"it.o r,rations ideal of universa.r,peace ' the Bvelorussian ssn .3ives its wrsr'rerving support to the just support forindenendence of peonles living under 
"olo"i"i "ppression,

The !1,'efolussian SSfi is guided in its policy by the goa1, set at theTlrentv-fifth congress of the Cor,muni s t farty-oi the Soviet Union, of conpletelyelirninating I'a1r remnants of the system of lolonial repression, -the infringement ofthe equalitrr and independence of ploples, ana arr breeding grounds of coronialisi:rand racist"' T?re Bvelorussian ssR .i""i"tutriry anci firrnl-v advocates irrroedaate andfulf i'@Lenentation of ti're Declaration on the 'Grantlng of rndelend.ence to colonialcountTies and Peoll'es ancl-r'rill. continue to support decisive ancl effective ineasuresairned- at bastening the elir,rination of the ..rir""t" of coroniarisro, racism andc{g!4ed' The Brrelorussian ssR r+i1r continue as before to offer its unsr,rervingsunlrort-to the struggfe of the Arab r:eoples to undo the results of Israefiaggression and to give the Arab p"opr" or palestine a chance to create its ornnnational State,

The changes for the better vhich have taken place in the internationalsituation in recent years, and especialfy the reduction of international tension,are having favourable effects on the course of the oppressed nations ? struggfe forliberation. The corrapse of flre portuguese colonial empire an. the emergence oi.ner'r sovereign states constituted an important milestone in the struggle for fl.]ecomplete and definitive efir,:i'ation of cofonial s]avery on the African continent.

- ldeverthel'ess, the existence in southern Africa of the racist and. coloniar,r6gines of south Africa and. southern nrr.a""iu po""s a thTeat to peace end securityin that region and a chalr.enge to the entire ii:ternationar- corununity. Flouting themanlr united Nations resofutions cond.emning aoartheid and racisrr ." ""rir"" 
againsthr:,nanitir, the ruling circles of South africa and Southern Fhod.esia" r,ri th thesupport.of foreign raonopolies, persist in their loliclr of raciaL discrimination andoppression, The Byelorussian SSR suplorts the ctenands to put an end to thevorster r6gimets iuegar occupation oi the territory of rlanibia and. to grant thepeople of that countrv the opportunity to deternine its ovn fate indepeioently.The Byelorussian SSR also expresses its solidarity witir t;; j;"; 

=fr"egi" .r an"people of zimbabve for s ef f-.determination and favours the earliest solution of thisquestion on bhe basis of r'rell--knolrn united l{ations resorutions aJrd in accordance'\'rith the Declaration on the Granting of rndependence to colonial countries andPeotles.

The Byelorussian SSR is prepared to continue in the future to offer every hind.o-f. support to peoples s*,ru&gling against col0niarisn and racism and to supportunited llations decisions aimed at ihe ee,"liest inprenentation of the rights ofcolonial peoples to s elf-deteminat ion and respect for the fundanental rights anafreedorns of people every,{here. That policy of the Byelorussian SSR is a long_estabfished position of principle, as L. i. Brezhnev, ceneral Secretary of thecentral conriittee of the conmunist party of the soviet uniono emphasized in tirereport of the central con'nittee at the iventy-fifth congress of ihe conmunist partyof the Sovlet Union, 'rrespect for the sacred right of each people, of each country,to choose its ovn path of development is a firrrr principle of Leninist foreignpolicy'1.
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The Government and people of Cypms have €lways stfongly. sl4)ported the struggle

of peoples and countri es' r:nier foreign dornination for liberation and

s e1f-deterninati on .

Gyprus has always, at vari ous forrms in international intergovernrnental aJld

non-goverrutrental organi zations and conferences and particularfy- in the. unitetl
Nations GeneraJ- gss.mrvl- 

"orrsisJentry 
shor^.n its udh.""o.. to the rights of peoples

for s el-f-deternination and has faithf;Uy inplemented the relevart principles
rna it" stand by practicaa mears ard measures ' such as financial assistarce to
United Nations anal other prograinmes destined for peoples struggling for their
independence ald self-determination.

0n the occasion of this report ' the Republic of Cyprus wishes to reiterate
its consistent stand ulra-eiio"ts toi ttre efiectj.ve guarantee of human. ri ghts '
whi ch by itself is the nainstay of freedom ald self-deterrnination, being itself
wictirn of foreign o"".,p.iion frlv-ing \o per cent of its territory occupied by

Turhey with the furbher resuLt of a forcibly uprooted population of 200,000 whose

very basic hunxan rights have been trarryled upon and are being violated in the

nost flagrant way. In addition and as a result of this occupation' the area of the

Republic of Cyllrus oecupied bY the foreiSn Pover has been colonized' by Turkey at

the expense of the rigbts of ihe indigenous cypri ot peoll-e ' 
both Greek cypriot

and turki sh CyPriot.

FlNLAND

lorig:inal.: nnelisV

/e" r:uule ty@

The Government of Finland recogni zes the heaw responsibility which the

united Nations has in th; field of iecoloni zation and is deepry aware of the fact

that souttrern Africa sti.l"l- remains an area of tension whi ch endangers sormd and

i.*nio"" development in Africa and also in the world as a {ho1e '

It has been most encouraging that v-ithin the United Nations the elinination
of cotonialisn in soutnein aiii"i r,"" gained wide support. The Government of
Finl-snd recsll-s the ruranimous resolutions r^'hi ch the Becurity Council adopted

earlier this year on tne q,.,."t'ion of Namibia arrd of assistance to Mozambique for
the implenentation of the sarctions against Southern Rhodesia' ft has becone

evident that practica]ly the vhole vorla cornnunity suppofts ntJority^ rule and racial
hsrnony in southern Africa. The conmon and urgent responsibility of the united

Nations is to nake the whiie ninority r6gines realize that in order to secure the

peacefur transition .r p.iiii"J-po"tt ri"t white ninorities to the peoples of
zinbabreandNanibiatherehastobeaspeedyandtota}accePtancebythenofthe
principles of raci af- harmony ' self-deternination and independence ' 

1..,



- , The practicalr"y uns'imous conde'nation of apartheid that has enanateai in thedebates and resotutions of united. rvations 
-organs 

is of rrital inportance for thedevelopment and maiDtenance of conscio,.," ,no"id pubJ-ic opinion against thisinstitutionari zed raciar dis crinrination. rt i." tn.r"rore rrital that reliableinfomation on the subJect is produced 
"o.riiooorl"ry in order to influence basj.cattitudes. with this in nind ihu co;rrr;;;i'-Ji rinr*ra was in 19?5 the firstcontTibutor to the unit 

_on. 
Apartlrgid rlust tr'und established by the secretary-General. Finland intends 6=G;I;G it" -"oJiiuutions 

to the Fund.

The international campaign against aparthqid in sports is also a factor whi chffi^d:Iv .afl:cls worr-d putric opinio'n. 
-doi5J6"ganala 

efforts of the Governnentof South Afri ca have not been in 
"""o"a"n""-*iifr tne non_ais crinirraiory Olynpicprinciple. Even though the sports org..i".tion" in tr'inr.and are private bodies,they have been requested b5' the Govednent io-i"r.. into accor:ni irr" prJ..ri"iorr"of General Assenbly resoLuiion 2175 dr,i) io i".ro,r" of which Finland voted..A conai ttee consisting of the represe ntati.,res of th" Gol..rnnent ,nJ--"portsorgani zations in Finland was establ-ishea to *iJcuss questions concerninginternationar sports relations. rrtis a"rarrgu;nt has Ied. to a situation in whichthe sports contacts between Finnish ,ra tu"i"rG serected south African teans haved.ecreased to a non-existing level_.

Ttre Government of Finl-and. has supported. the international hunanitarian actionstaken for the defence of vietins of apartfreia. Finland. has contributeJ annuaffy tothe uniterl Nations Trust Fund- ro. so#6Gir and will continue to do so. Theunited Nations Educationar-. and_ Training p;;;;;;" for southern Africa is equa.ryindispens able in offerir
op_portr:nities .rh"*i;;-'!.:i.:T.'llfi:"'ili:";l:: ;i.lH.T:l.l;:lid;.:ft
$US 78,ooo to both the Trust Fund and tne Educ"ational and Txaining prograume, andthe contributions lri 1.r" be continued, l'urthernore, Finland has granted a contlibutionof $US 26,000 to the United Nations Fund for fVrrif i, this yeax.

fhe Government of Finland realizes that the institutional repression snd thepersistent denial 0f fi.ndanental riote to the iast najority of tbe popul.ationplactised by the Govelneent of South .^,fri ca has led to the organi zing of the]iberation movenents to strike against 
"*"iJ-ai"""inination and inJustice.Accord.insly, Finrand has.-chsnnsljsd agai; ini" lu"" $us :S,0oo io, iriuiit""i"",assistance throrrgh the oAU Assistence Funa for irre struggr.e against coronialismand Aps."thei d.

-, .. Finland has always considered Nanibia a special test case for the unitedNations. So far the United. Nations fras leen uirn:-u to practise its directresponsibilitv over this telritory and south Airica coniin,ru" it" irr,.eJ1 occupation.

A/3t i152
English

j..:"":::},^3:T_lTl,ll.. peopte_and Government of !,inl_anci oppose firrry the
ll*t fl ";'^g*"*gie, I :1:lT : l-l; th" 

. 
c.";; ; ;";il.;o' d;il;. ""i;il J ;'Hj" :t:

i":^*:L:l^t-1.cial_discrinination. vhich ,rrro"t"-o"r-""i""-"i'J""t;;-#; i:
il::H3:ii* I* jn-l::, ::r-::rt :r h*T :tch;-;;";;' ;=ii': :;'xii;;":'T;";individual . The elimina ' urrE qeqd.r uv .,-L everJ'
r.ha ^ah+'-.r :t:: o-l- gpa{tbeig in South Afri ca must therefore be one ofthe centra.L obJectives or the unfTffi;" ;;-i;";-;";oil;Ji;=i;;"fi":
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Ttre Security Council has once again in January thi s year condenned the i egai-

occupation and declared, inter itia, that free elections under the supervision and

contTol of the united tuu,tT6nE-"no,rra be beld for the vhole of Narribia as one

political entitY,

Finland has long-standing specia.]. ties vith the Nani'bi ar people ' The Governnent

of Finl-a.d has been active in vaiious United Nations forums ' including the United

Nations Cor:ncil for Namibia and. the Senate of the United Nations lnstitute for
Neni6ja,inseekingtoadvancethecauseofind.ependenceoft.}reNArn.ibianpeople.
TheGoverrmentofFinlandhasalsobeenincloseco-operationwiththeSouthWest
Africa People's Organization (swlpo) ' which Finland his been supporting morally and

nateriallybyextendinghr:manitarianassistalcetoNamibians.LastJanuary'agroup
of 22 Nqrnibisn students started their studies in Finrrish universities '

GBEECE

/-origi.ru,l, FrenctV

fis twrc rS@

The Greek Governnent, aware of the fact that without iuplementation of tbe rigbt
to self-detexrrination the enJoynent of other bunan rights becox0es illwory ' has

alwe[rs been and. remains aevoie-A to tbe principl-e of the strictest respect for the

right of peopl-es to s eLf-deterrnination.

Gui tled by this spirit, Greece has always contributed' in its votiug and its
staten€nts, to the adoption by the conryetu,,l bodies of the United Nations of the

various resolutions refaiing io ttie initernentation of this right and has plonrytly

recogni zed new States estabiistred as a result of decofonization' even when

recognizing them vas a matter of international controversy ' Donestically ' Greek

legislation is guided by the sane principle and seeks to adJust the internal order

to the requirements of its effective inplenentation ' Lastly, on the practical
]eve]-, the- Pernanent Representative rishes to emphasize th at--the 

-Gre 
ek Goverarnent

has granted a large nurober of sctrolarships to stirdents fron Non-Sel-f-Governing
Territories .

IRAN

/6'riginel.: English/

/10 June 19?6/

The lranian Government, in pursuance of its nationat policy and in l.ine r'rith
the principles of the unitei Nations charber, has always vigorously supported the

ri ehi of c-otonial people to self-deternination ' and has constantly opposed

"olrtfr"ia 
and aIL otn"t foL"-.i raci eI dis crinination ' Within the franework of

thissamepolicy,itnas-contributetltotheAssigtaaceFurdoftheorganization
of Afri can Unity fox tbe st;uggte against Colonialisro and S?r!heid'-as. {e11 aa to

other funds established ly tnE-Unitea Nations ior southernliri ca. It has ' through

ihese contributions, give-n continuous a"ssistance to colonial Beople ' /..,
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The position of the covernuent of the State of Kuwait regarding the rightsof peopJ-es under colonial and foreign dorninati on to sel f-deternination is
fundamental and constant. The state of K'wait has nad.e its position clear uore
than once a'd-it_firnly supports the decisions and principles of General AssenbLyresolution 2382 ()0{X), whi ch reasserts the rig}rts of peoples und.er coLonial andforeign donination to self-deterrnination , freedom srd independence.

on severaL occasions, the state of Ku$rait has firnly opposed and d.enouncedthe policies of colonialism in its different nani festations- ind has spared noeffort, on national and intemational levels, to srryport atl the attelrpts nade
by the United Nations nith a vi ew to elininating colonialisn and. foreign occupation.

The state of Kuvait has never hesitated. in sr:pplying morar and naateriar supportto colonial peoples who struggle fo" the realization of their full and inali.enableri ghts to self-deternination and ind.ependence.

TLre State of Kr.rwait has aLso supplied assistance to newly independent
countries to heJ-p thern face the afternath of colonialism.
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The Socialist Bepublic of Rornani a believes that one of the essential conditions

for the observance of human rights is universal and effective respect for the right
of every people to exlstence' indenendence and freedom and the right to choose its
own path of developnent, in accordance r'rith its fundamental aspira'tions for progress

and prosperity. Rons.ni a has repeatedl)' enphasized that' now more than ever' respect

for the right of evely people to independence and freedon is a necessary condi-tion

fo"thecreationoracrimateofp"ac.ealldinternationalco.operationandforthe
buifdine of new relations based on equality, equity and mutual respect, among all
the 1leoples of the worrd. The interiatio"Ll tiru of todalr brines to the fore the

need for the entire worfd cornmunity to intensify its efforts to bring about the

total abolition of cotoniaJ-isn, net-coloni ali srr arrd aI1 foams of domination and

oppression of other natr'-ons and to enable all bhe-oeoDl"" "l tl:^t::l:-lo *"tn
nalionaf ind.elendence and to achieve their sovereign economlc a'nrt socra-r

developnent.

The ri rlt of peoples to self-d-eterninat ion ' which received practical arld

universal- recognition tnrougtt the adoption in 1960 of the Declaration on the

Grantinq of Independence to Colonial iountries and Peoples' is affirraed in all the

contineits of the wor1d. Nowadays the affirrnation of that right assurnes new

dirnensions, being closely linked lrith the ri ght of each people freely. to choose the

path of its economic and social development, to use i'ts physical and human resources

in accordance with its interests ard to nake new advancei in the developnent of the

econony, science a.nd culture.

Romania has consistently supported the struggle of peopfes-to *ni"T-:T1:
freedon from colonial dominaiion- and to accede to genuine political and- econolD'c

independence.

At the same time, it has resol-utely denounced the neo-colonialist policy of

raciel discri dnation *i tpt"ift"iar which impedes the exercise of the legitieate

right to sef f-determinatioil6?-frTependence and' at the E eme timet conetitutes one

of the noEt brutal formE of rriol'ation of hrfiian "igf'tt ' 
Ehe Progranorne of the

Romani en conmunist p.rt; ;;r';;;-.on.t"".tion oi !, Eocialiet societv charactefized

by roultilateral aeveropleni ene for Ronaniars tdt'*t" tol'ardB connuniBm makes it

cleav that Rornania wi1l'l.""li" co-operation and so]idarj'ty with stateg striving

for independent development in the struggle against imperialism' cotoniaLisn and

neo-coloniali"t or, """rf."t for the rigJrt of each leople to be the absolute roaBter

of its destiny, to buili its future i., ac"otdut"e iriti. it" vishes. That solidarity

ie aimed at, strengtheninq the independence ana 
-sov"tel 

g;nty 
. 
o f each State' we shal]

actively support tir" "rli"i"-oi 
all peorles e"nd national liberation move8ents lo

combat, foreign dom:inatlon and to att;in freedorl and independencer"

The Ronanian peopl"e has given and' vill continue to give alL its political'

diplornatic, noral- and t"ttti'i support to the nationaL liberation movements end' to
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States ..^rhi ch have recently attained national independence,
rdlitant solidarity vilh peoples strivins. to affirn their
a,nd ind"eDendence.

ee on aqrac-i nn ^f
rieht to free existence

Durinq the meetings which President Nicolae Ceausescu hefd r{rith representativesof the naLional liberation novements a-nd net/1y indeDendent States" emnhasis was
Dlaced on the nature of Ronania's position" i^rhich consistently suaports the ri'ht of
every people to independence, and on the need. for the urgent abo]-ition of the lastvestiees of the colonial systen. President Nicolae Ceausescu recently indicated that
"Ronania is linked to those countries by connnon aspirations for progrlss andprosperlty and by the struggle to abor-ish the iniquitous poJ-icy of the past ard. tofoster new relations of equality arnong Statesr!.

Romania I s support to those peoples receives practical e4pression in its
relations vith the aforenentionecl cor-mtries and with the national- liberation
movements, as well as in the United ltrations and othet: international organizations.

Romania actively supported. the struqgle of the liberation movements of
l'{ozanbique " Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Sao Torne and principe and the cape verde rsr-andsfor the attainnent of independence blr the peooles of those countrieso ,nrelcorning
their victory and innediately establishine dipfomatic refations with the new States.

During 19?5 and 19?6" goyernnental- delegations from the newly independent
countries visited Romania, and Romani an delesations visited those statei. on those
oecasions' inportant political, diplomatic, iegal and- econonric documents were signed
vhich enbodied the principles that shou_ld govern relations anong States, and
emphasis vas placed on the deternination of each country to striwe to ensuf'e respecrof the right of peopJ-es to independence and to intensify its support to the nationaf
liberation movements of the Territories sti]1 in a state of dependent status,

Rornania has ma.de determined efforts" arrd will continue to do so in the future,to develop its co-operation at various levels vith newly independent countries,
thereby Suppoyting the develoonent of the econormr sniennc end ..,.1j-.r,?F ^. +r.-^ -.^,.--
states. so,'. r*"050 yo;; ;;;;'^;,., ii,r"*""i#r;;;;";;.;;.#;i;'";";iu'"*'n
rriversity studies or receiving specialized traini.ng in Romania. At the s ame time,
during the cuxrent yeaa over 12"000 Romani an specialists are engaged in activities
in a nunber of young African states, contributing to the construcii.on ot economicunits, the traininq of supervisory staff, the improvement of nedical assistance and
the like.

Romani a has also qranted those States substantial aid in the form of food-
rnedicine and other supplies, in ordet: to help them overcome the econornic
difficuLties stenming from the state of under-development to which they were
condenned, for centuries by colonial exploitation.

xomania does not recognize the racist r6gimes of south Africa and southern
Rhodesia and r0aintains no relations of any kind. with them, thus strictl-y apprying
the reLevsnt united Nations reso.l-utions, ft condenns the continuation of the
ilJ-egal occupation of Nanibia by the South African racist r6giroe and supports the
adoption of vigorous measures designed to grant independ.ence to that rerritorv,
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Romania takes the view that, tod.ay, vhen it is increasingly necessary to

establish international relations founded on respect for the inalienable rights of

peoples, firm measures must be adopted' to suppori the population that is subjugated

and e4ploited bv the Souii at"i"*- tt"i"t r6gite ' to tnat end' at the Securitv

Council meeting convened after the bloody events which took place in the Bepublic

of South Africa our country adopted a cleax and firn position by conclenning the

criraes cornnitted by the racist r6gine of that country-' whi ch 
- 
const ituted flagrallt

violations of basic human rigbts' and by expressi"g ii" solidarity with the struggle

of the south Africar p"opf"-io eraOicatl aplrtheid and to achieve nationaf

enancipation.

In the United Nations, Rornania has repeatedly advocated the adoption of

effective rFasures that would help to abolish coltnial-isro and neo-colonialism and

all the practices which those policies have engendered in internationef, life' Tbus '
the document relating to Romania's position on the improvement and demrceratization

or the activities or tnJ ii"ii"a-itl"ti.""-is7c 'e lt-37 of 3 Noven!:r 19?5)^enphasized

that "a fundament al ".q"i"tt""i 
oi ot" tl*t is^ tie fina'1 liquidation of colonialism

and. neo-coloni ali sm, racism and apartheid "'"'

In that connexion e Somania proposes in the above-nentioned document that "the

Charter must clearly pto"i"it irt'" rt'}1 *a fina"] abolition of coloniarism'

neo-coLoniafi"t *a t."iJil*J irt" deterrnination of all states Members of the

United Nations and of the internationa'l cornmunity as a trhol-e to elininate all

practices engendered by the above-mentioned systlms" ' In Roraeri a's view' the

united. Nations charter,.r-r"i ilr".r,ruy proclaim itr" t,-a"t"ntal riglrt of all peoples

to be masters of their own d'estiny, to exercise f""t*"ttt soverei gnty- over tbeir

natural resources, "o t""Ii"t 
r':-iy trtuit 'nattri"al 

and human potential ' and' to

determinetheiro,^'nae"tinyfreery,inaccord'ancewiththeiraspirationsand
interests.

Through its policy' Romania respects 
. 
and 

-consistently 
iuplenents the

resolutions of the united Nations , including "#;;i-il;;"r"iv'resolution 
3382 (xxx)

concerning the inportenl; ;; ;;; trniversal rea'lization of the right of peoples to

self_deterrninati on and of the speedy granting- of i.a.p"naun". to col-oniaJ- countries

aid leoples, therebv ".nitiitti-"g 
tt itt" "otfrtte 

and final abolition of

.oi""i"il"t, neo-coloni afi sro and racism'
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The iJl',ra.inian SSR hls recognized ald continues to recognize the right of
peopfes to self -.iei arninat ion,. and consistently supports the legitimate
aspirations c'f colonial- countries and peoDles to attain independence and to be abte
to exercise soverei-.n ril;-itts over their natural resources"

0n the basis of titat position.. the Ukrainian SSF is ]:articipating ininternational activities :-irned at the spee{y and total- eradication of the vestiges
of co1onialis.,r in a.Ll its forms a.nd rirani f estations. In pa.rticular, during
consicerzrtion by the united rrations and other international or3anizations of
questions relating to the risht of peoples to s elf..det err inat ion , the ukrainian ssR
a-L\'tays supports and itseLf initiates or co-sponsors resolutions ancl decisions r,rhich
promote the speedy implenentation of the provisions of the Declaration on the
Grantin3 of lndependence to Colonial Countries and peoples, Firm-ly supportj-ng the
legitiraate stru3gle of the peopl-es of tlre r.roi'ld against colonial-isn. and
neo 'coronia.lism, the lr'lrainian ssR condemns the po1ic14 of those inperi.alist NATO
r,]ember States anci other countries lrhich are fu.rnishin3 ll-ilitary, econonic,
political ancl other support to the racist r5p:iires of southern Africa, thereby
encouraging the racists to suppress aspirations for the s elf-determinat ion and
independence of iiamibia and Zirnbabve and other eountries and reoples of the
African continent.

The delegation of the Ukrainian SSR participates in the work of the United
I'lations Special Connittee aiainst l+Cfli Ci_a, actively supporting r:,leasures to
rnobil,ize 1,Iorld public opinion in tire stru5gle against the ideology and. practice of
alar.thg_i-{. one of the rco-is of col,oniaf oppression. Thus, representatives of the
Ukrainian SSR participated in the work of the International Seminar on the
Lradication of .Llaruhe_id an,1 in Support, of the Struggle for Liberation in South
Africa, helrl in IIay I)16 at Havana, capital of the Republic of Cuba.

The Ukrainian SgH also parti.cipates in the work of the Conr.nittee on the
llxercise of the Inalielrel:Ie llights of the Palestinian People, in which it calls
fov the withdraFaL of Isyaeli troops from all Arab territoriee occupied. by Israel
in 1967 and for safegus?dinA of the legitimote rights of the Arab people of
Palestine, includini., its inalienable richt to found. its on'n State.

In addition to the participation of the Ukrainian SSB in international action,
vavioug ectivities devoted. to the stru€igle of peoples to achieve self*
determinatiou and bo end. colonialism and racial d.iscrinination are regularJ-y
unclertaken r"ithin the Fepublie. In }{ay 1976, Africa Liberation Day and the l,'leek of
Solidarity ith the Peop!.es of Southern Africa vere observed, A meeting of
"epresentatives of public opinion in the capits,l of the Uhrainian SSR was held to
corrmenors,t e thoge occasions. Various aspects of the national- liberation struggle
of the peoples of the vorld are continualLy given coverage in the mass nedia,
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The Ukrainian SSR believes that the trend towards a relaxation of international
tension is helping to create real opportunities for acceleratin€! the process of
national and social liberation and the further consolidation of al-l anti-colonial ist
forces to eombat inperialisu, neo-colonialisn and reaction' I,Iith that in view, the
Ukrainian SSR ui11 continue to support the adoption of effective measures aimed at
the total el-inination of the vestiges of colonialism" racism and apartheid,
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II1. FEPI,IES FECEIVED FROM RNGIONAL INTERGOYERNMENTAL ORGAIIIZATIONS

COUNCIL OF EUROPE

OFGANTZATION OF AMERICAN STATES

Ir7 vay r97

/ urlgana-L

/Zt ttay t
: Engl

e767

ish/

The Council of Europe has not had occasion to take any action on the questionof the universal rear-ization of the right of peoples to self-d.eterndnation an. ofthe speedy granting of independence to coloniif countries and peoFles.

/'jo/

sln/

since the subject-natter of this resolution refers basically to countriescutside of the scope of the organization of Anerican States, the General secretariathas no information to furnish in this regard,
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AFRO-ASIAN PEOPLES I SOLIDANITY ORGANIZATION
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The Afro-Asian Peoplesr solidarity Organization has been consistently helpinc
the international liberation movements noraLly, politically and material-ly as one

of the non-Sovernmentaf organizations; AAPSO has consu.ltative status with the
Xeonomic and Social- Councii. We have been fuTthering the observance of the United
Nations resolutions in the field of hunan rights by organizing conferences o

seninars and issues of publications in support of the suppressed peoples'

In the recent period, we have supported the struggle of the Angol-an people end

organized an internationai solidarity conference in Luanda ' Since its inception
AaiSO tras been consistently supporting the peopl'e of Palestine, Zirobabwe, South

Africa and Namibia in various ways, especially in regard to the d'efence of human

rights.

Our publications state oul views as well as information on the activities of
our organization in support of the people st"uggling for their legitinate rights'

we have been receiving in our office leaders of nationa] liberation movements

and we have been sending deLegations to international conferences in support of the

rights of the peoples of Namibia, Zinbabwe and South Africa'

/Original:
/'zo .June -Ly I

Sngrf sn/

9/-

southern Fhodesia

Annesty International's concern over the deepening political crisis in
Southern fnoA."ia, and its consequent effect upon hunan rights, wss reflected by

two canpaigns in which Annesty International groups participated during 
-the 

year

ana ly the publication o in Iularctr L976, of 8n Annesty fnlernationali 9liefing on

ffroaes ia/ziitau'e. On 11 Novenber 19?5 - the tenth anniversary of UDI - Amesty
j;tern;ffi;;i gto"ps called on the thodesian Front r6gine to mark the anniversary
by granting a general annesty for all political prisoners' In a message to
I.1". Smith, the Secretary-Genlral of Annesty International, Martin Ennafs ' stated
that the granting of such an amnesty would be seen as an indication of the r6gime's
d.esire to achieve a just and equitable settl-ement of the constitutional issue.
Regrettably, no such a&nesty was granted and the numbers of people detained or
iroirisonea on political grounds have continued to rise since Novernber 1975'
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Alrnesty lnternational groups made nelr approaches to the Snith r6gine inApril 1p16, this time concerning the use of iire death penalty in Rhodesia, Rerninding
the r6gime that all executions had been canied out in secret since April 19?5,
Annesty rnternational groups appealed for an innnediate end to the use of the death
penarty in fihodesia and a conplete revision of the legislation under which it is
imposed. fn a letter to the British Covernment, which theoretically retai.ns legal
responsibility for Rhodesia, Arnnesty rnternationaJ" asked that Queen Elizabeth rr
should be advised to grant reprieves to all prisoners under sentence of death in
Fhodesia.

The use of the death penal,ty, which nay be applied for a .nide range ofpolitical, as well as certain criminal offences, was one aspect of the Rhod-esian
situation criticized in the Annesty rnternationa.r briefing paper. This report also
expxessed concern at the holding of political trials and d.etention reviev tribunalsin camera and condemed the continuing use of to"ture and the Government I s refusalto a]"range an inquiry into alleged atrocities conmitted by Rhodesian security forces.
Referring to tbe Snith r6gime's use of d.etention without trial and other xestrictive
measures to repress African political opposition, the briefing paper stated. that
the number of uncharged political detainees had d.oubl-ed during f9?5 to more than ?00.

The briefing paper drew attention also to the forced settl_ement of large
numbers of rurar Africans in so-catled "protected villagestt as part of the smith
Government t s counter-insurgency policy. Reportedly n'mbering more than r00,000,
the inhabitants of ??protected villages" live under conditions of curfew in fenced
and fortified encanpments vhich they thennselves call trcages't. A.xnnesty International
has provid.ed. relief assistance for people in 'rproteeted. villages", lrhere health and
sanitation eonditions are reportedly unsatisfactory. rt is al"so preparing a schene
whereby Annesty rnternational groups r,rill be asked to "adopt' certain Tribal Trust
Lands containing protected villagesr',

At the present t:'rre, nore than 300 political detainees are rtadoptedrt on an
individual basis by Aftriesty rnternational- groups located throughout the worrd.. The
groups campaign for the release of all detainees and attempt to p"ovide then andtheir families with the financial and- material assistance that they require. During
the past year, the total anount sent by Amnesty groups for prisoners in Rhodesia was
more than [15,000, In addition, Amnesty International provided another tIO,0OO for
relief, rehabititation and lega1 assistance in Southern Rhodesia.

Copies of Arnesty fnternational press statements:, briefing documentation and
the briefing paper on Rhod.es ie/Zimbabwe are attaehed, l-/

Namibia

Folloving the assassination of Chief Filemon Elifas in August 1975, rmnqsry
Tnternational took up the cases of six people charged under the Terrorism Act in
connexion vith his murder. Their trial conmenced at swakopmund in February 19f6.
Amnesty also ttadopted'i several other supporters of the South West Africa Fenntets

1/ These documents are with the Secretariat and may be ccnsulted upon req-uest.
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Organization (SWAPO) and the Nan0ibia National Convention (IUVC ) wfto vere detained
under section 6 of the Terrorism Act.

fn March 1976, DT. Otto Triffterer, lrofessor of international criminal 1aw

at Giessen University in the Federal Republic of Gennany, wisited Narnibia on behalf
of Annnesty Tnternational in order to observe the proceedings at the Swakopmund

trial. Professol, Triffte?er also discussed the situation of the remaining detainees
with various poLj.tical leaders in Narnibia.

On 12 May, following the inposition of the death penalty on Ilendrik Shikon8o

and Aaron Mushimba, two of the defend.ants at the Svakopmund tria1, Amnesty

fnternational cabled South African Prine Minister John Vorster urging hiln to
exercj-se clemency. Annesty International also cabled the Secre Lary-General of the
United Nations, Kurt Waldh;in" and the United Nations coffinissioner for Nanibia'
Sean MacBride, requesting their irnrnediate intervention with the South African
Government to prevent the executions. A press statenent issued by Arnnesty

International on 12 May is attached' 1/

We also attach a copy of A List of Namibian Political ?nisgllel9, vhich vas

prepared by Annesty fnternatioial in lecelrt,er f975 and made available to the
yr eyer eg

participants at the Dakar international conference on lla'rnibla and hrlman rights' l/
^Thi" 

"oi.f.r"nce, 
which was organized by tbe International Institute of Human Eights,

vas attended by Hans Ehrenstrale o the Deputy Secretary-General of Arnnesty

International .

South AfTica

During the past year, Annesty Int ernational- t s ltork in South Africa has been

concerned primarily rith individuals who have been inprisoned, banned_or I'banishedrt

because of their oiposition to the apartheiq poficies of the vorster Government '
At the present tine, nore than 150 ;;;;Iu -i" South Af"ica are I'adoptedrr by Amnesty

International groups. Amnesty fras afso assisted a number of forme" prisoners and

-^li+iaol rafrrceee

Although Anresty's I'ork for banned and banished' people continued throughout
the year, the Terrorisn Act provided. the focus of our activities' Since

Septemt,er 19?l+, more than 250 people have been detained without charge for
substantial periods of tine in South Africa. They include nembers of organizations
supporting tire "black consciousness" rnovernent as 'te11 as a number of former
poi-i.ticat -prisoners , trade unionists and white student radicals' Amnesty

Tnternational has attempted. to docr:ment all d.etentions and assist the depend.ants

ofthosedetained.Theorganizationhasafsotakenacloseinterestintheseries
of naJor political trials frrat have occurred since the beginning of 1975' In
Fetrulry i9?6, tmesty sent Charles T. Duncan, Dean of the Howard Uniwersity Law

Schoof in washington D.c-, to Pretoria in order to observe the proceedings at the

trial of nine l-eaders of ihe South African Students 0rganization (SAS0) and the

Black Peop]'est Convention (BtC). Dean Duncan was present in court during argument

of a defence application to quash the Terrorism Act charges against the defendants '
This application was unsucces-sful and the tria1, which cormenced in April 1975" is
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sti1l in progress to this day. Amnesty also took up the cases of a number of other
people charged under the Tenorism and suppression of conmunism Acts, including
Raynond suttDer, Eric Molobi, Bernard Bloem and the seven rnembers of the NationaL
Youth Organization (NAYO) n'hos e tria]' eoncluded in l4ay 1!16.

Th?oughout the year, Amnesty fnternational has provided relief andrehabilitation assistance amounting to more than g1o,o00 to prisoners of conscience,
former prisoners of conscience, and their d.ependants in South Africa.

In May 1$16, an Amnesty International delegste attended the international
seminar organized by the Speeial Cornrnittee against Apartheid, which was hefd in
Havana, Cuba. Various Annesty International do".,rurEl-lEIEling to hunan rights
violations in southern Africa were nade avai.l-able to participants at that seminar.
At the present time, Annesty is afso preparing evidence concerning hunan rights
viol-ations to be subnitted to the united Nations Ad Hoc 't{orking Group of Experts oand information to be presented to the participanG-Ti-ttre n6n-gsvernnental
organization Synposir:n on the Situation of Political Prisoners in So':thern Africa.
which is to be held at Geneva during July.

Annesty International- aims to create a greater international avareness of the
human rights situation in southern Africa through the rned-ium of such conferences
and serninars, and afso by pubfishing relevant infornation either in the f.orm ofreports fike the Briefing Paper on Rhoaresi a/zimbab{e , in general background papers,ln pTess statements, and W vay of this organization's ovn newsletter.

ARAB LAWYERS UNION

/ ur].grnan :

/Ill ;une ro'tq /

We are pleased to note that the question of the right of people to se.If_
determination and independence is being subnitted. to the General As s ernbly at itsthirty-first session. l'Ie are prepared to inplement any neasure that x.ight assistin achieving the lofty ains of the General Assenbly.

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPENATIVE ALLTANCE

rn a resolution ad-opted in september r97i, z/ the central committee of theInternational Co-operative Alliance noted with satisfaction the unaniraous apr:roval

/ urlglnal' :

fzo .rury rs7q

2/ A number of other pertinent resolutions were e.ttached to the reply.
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by the Confereuce o1} SeculiLy and co-()lcration in Europe of the Declaration on

Principles Guiding n"r"tio""" lttween farticipating States'-thi:h contained'

inter atia, principles o"-tit tqlr"f rights and self-deterrnination of peoples'

PAN-Atr'RI CAN INSTITUTE TOR DEVELOPMENT

/driginal: English/

/L6 JDne 1979/

our association, which bas been for the past 12 years engaged in training and

research for rural a".r"roii"rri-i;-;.;t 32 African countrieg south of the sahara

(both EnSlish ana rrencn-'gi""ftf te l-it"t always been concerned also with extending

its aseistance to "cotonia't terriioriee and peopie under alien dominationr"

Thus ' ve have received in the past Boure Btudents from AngoLa and ffe are nov

opening all ou" activitie] tl"p"igo'n""r 
- 
rtom. Territories Buch aB Nauibia end

Zinbabve, l{e afe arso ,;-"i;";-l;;;h with the oreanization of African unitv vith

a view to working out ir due course suitable arraigenents for tbe intake of st&ff

fron these Territories .

UNITED TOWNS ORGANTSATION

French/

Since that resolution was adopted' on 10 Novenbe t 1975' it is herdly Bossible

to assess its effect r"""--trtt" eii nonths later' Through continuing activities

vithin our whole p"ogr;e of intercournunat co-operatioi ' ve are working regolutely

in support of the right "i 
p""pf"" to s elf-determination and independence and of

;;"il;; ior ena an eifectivl guarantee of human riehts '

We are keenly interested in knoving what the United' Nations has 
' 
accomplished

in the particular area t"""t"Jilr trt" rlsorl'tion ' This exchange of infornation is

needed in order that we nay better harmonize our actions '

Last1y, \'re particularly vish to know. what assistance the United Nations itself

can furnish in support oi ou" efrotts, with a viev to attaining its om obiectives

tbrough the direct, "rr""ti"" 
t"O "tot'oti"al 

rdeans of the specialized

non-governmental organizations'

/orieinaf




